
                                                                              Monday, February 1, 2020

Dear Parents and Guardians,

We're excited to embark upon a new endeavor to benefit Saint Joseph School. Raise Craze is an
online platform that allows students to fundraise by asking family and friends for donations. In
exchange for the support, the student pays it forward with acts of kindness! It's a beautiful premise
that aligns so well with our mission. 

The following packet will give you an overview of Raise Craze at SJS, and provide you and your
child(ren) all of the information needed to participate and be successful.  Also join us for Dr. Howe's
special virtual and interactive Kick-Off this Thursday, February 4th at 6:30 PM. All fundraising
and acts of kindness will take place through February 19th.

The purpose of this campaign is to fundraise and teach our children the importance of service.  We
acknowledge that fundraising may not be a good fit for every family, especially during these times,
but we encourage you to have your child(ren) participate in the Acts of Kindness campaign because
everyone can spread goodwill whether they raise money or not, and there is no age too young to
start! 

Every donation, no matter big or small, will make a difference for Saint Joseph School, and every act
of kindness, no matter how big or small, will make a difference in the life of another person. During a
time of immense challenges, there is no better gift we can give our children than kindness.

Questions? Email PTOFundraising@sjsdanbury.org

Dr. Howe & the PTO

*Visite el sitio web de la escuela para obtener una versión en español.



Children will have the option to vote and
choose Dr. Howe's stage outfit and setlist

Receive prizes for registering, sending
emails, and raising money in real-time
throughout the kick-off

All participating families will be
automatically entered into a raffle 

Dr. Howe will explain more about Raise
Craze and what the children can expect in
school for its duration

WHAT TO EXPECT DURING THE
ROCKATHON KICK-OFF RALLY?

 
We're asking you to join in on the fun as Dr.
Howe rocks out and gets the children pumped
to pay it forward with acts of kindness:

Your child can participate offline if you prefer!
Email PTOFundraising@sjsdanbury.org during
the kick-off rally with your child's name and
class. The Offline Donation + Kindness Tracker
will be emailed to you and your child will still be
eligible for the prizes!

HOW IT ALL WORKS?
 
 

Create a unique fundraising page for your child
 
 

Your child commits to several socially distant,
age-appropriate, acts of kindness that he or she

will pledge to carry out in exchange for donations
 
 

Ask family and friends to support Saint Joseph
School by making a donation to the child's
personal page or offline via cash or check

 
 

As your child completes their acts of kindness,
update their dashboard or offline tracker so they

are eligible for individual and team prizes
 
 

Prizes will be awarded 

WHAT IS RAISE CRAZE?
 

Raise Craze encourages students to perform acts
of kindness as a way to pay it forward in
exchange for  the donations they receive from
family and friends.  Raise Craze aligns perfectly
with our mission to promote a life full of
compassion, empathy, and gratitude through
acts of service. Although our goal is to raise funds
for the school, everyone is encouraged to
participate because  EVERYONE CAN SPREAD
KINDNESS whether in school or distance learning!

VIRTUAL KICK-OFF RALLY
FEBRUARY 4TH AT 6:30 PM

vimeo.com/506119190/2463a7b5e9
 

REGISTRATION LINK
(OPENS ON FEB 4TH at 6:30 PM)

my.raisecraze.com/app/join/AGYQRTJ

 
LAST DAY TO FUNDRAISE
FEBRUARY 19TH AT MIDNIGHT

http://vimeo.com/506119190/2463a7b5e9
http://my.raisecraze.com/app/join/AGYQRTJ


YOUR CHILD'S PRIVACY
 

We take your child's privacy very seriously and
have chosen a website platform that does, too.
Raise Craze will take every step to protect your
child and asks that you read their Privacy
Terms carefully. Raise Craze Is fully compliant
with COPPA (Children's Online Privacy
Protection Act). 

Upon filling out your child's profile, whichever
name you input will be the name used in emails
sent to family and friends. Consider using their
first name and last initial, or even a nickname if
you wish to add an extra layer of security.
Uploading a photo of your child is strictly
optional, and if you omit it, the school's logo will
automatically appear on the final profile page.
You can also upload any other image of your
choosing!

You are welcomed and encouraged to share
your child's fundraising page with family and
friends in any way that makes you comfortable
but the child's unique fundraising page is
otherwise private and not available on any
public search engines. All fundraising pages
and data will be removed from the internet
upon completion of our event to further protect
your child.

Visit my.raisecraze.com/app/join/AGYQRTJ

Create an account

Step 1 of 3: Complete Student Profile

Step 2 of 3: Select Acts of Kindness from the
list and/or your child can create their own

Step 3 of 3: Reach out to family/friends by
sending pre-written, auto-generated emails

Once a donation is made, your donor will
receive a thank you, and a tax receipt 

Track donations and manage  acts of
kindness on the dashboard or offline tracker

Receive incentives and prizes for fundraising
and completing acts of kindness

PARENTS, FOLLOW THESE STEPS TO
REGISTER YOUR CHILD:       

If you prefer to participate offline, use the Offline
Donation + Kindness Tracker. 

 FUNDRAISING FOR MULTIPLE
CHILDREN IN THE SAME FAMILY

We recommend that each child has their own
page to fundraise and pledge their own acts of
kindness. You can then get creative for whom
and how you ask for donations -perhaps
Grandma splits her total donation into equal
parts and donates to each child's page
separately, or perhaps you send one child's
emails to half of the family and another child's
emails to the other half!

OFFLINE PARTICIPATION
 

Fundraising online makes the process easy for
both you and the donor but if you collect offline
money, please use the Offline Donation +
Kindness Tracker to manage your
contributions and acts of kindness. Print
additional trackers at home or request via
email at PTOFundraising@sjsdanbury.org.

http://my.raisecraze.com/app/join/AGYQRTJ


KICK-OFF RALLY
 

    Every family who registers a child during the
kick-off will be entered into a raffle to win a $20
Bass Pro Store Gift Card and $20 Bass Pro
Arcade Gift Card. $40 total value! There will be 5
winning families.

 
   Every child who is registered online by their
parent and who pledges acts of kindness and
sends 5 emails to family and friends receives 1
mind-blowingly delicious donut on February 11th
courtesy of Grounds Donut House delivered to
students in school. Parents of distance learners
may pick up their child's donuts at SJS!

DAILY RECOGNITION

    The TOP FUNDRAISING TEAM of the day will
be awarded our TOP KNIGHT for 24 hours!

   Random ACTS OF KINDNESS stories will be
highlighted and recipients will possess the
KINDNESS CUP for 24 hours

BY CLASS
 
 
 

# 1 Overall Acts  of Kindness completed
# 1 Overall Fundraisers

 
The teachers of each winning class will also

receive a  prize courtesy of the PTO!

BY INDIVIDUAL
 
 

# 1 Overall Fundraiser
#2 Overall Fundraiser
#3 Overall Fundraiser

 
# 1 Overall Acts of Kindness completed
# 2 Overall Acts of Kindness completed
# 3 Overall Acts of Kindness completed

ADDITIONAL PRIZES AND GIVEAWAYS

Because we want to pay it forward, too, children who actively fundraise, send fundraising emails to
family and friends, and commit acts of kindness will be eligible for prizes such as a gift card to the Toy
Room in Bethel, a Pottery Factory gift basket, free passes to Thrillz High Flying Adventure, Chick-fil-A
gift cards, dress down day passes, free sneaker and nail polish passes, and more!

OUR GOALS!!

$15k - Dr. Howe will dye his hair purple!

$18k -Dr. Howe + Dunk Tank = That's all we'll say
for now!

ACTS OF KINDNESS: 100% Participation

We believe we can raise much, much more!

PIZZA 
    PARTY! 

DRESS
DOWN DAY
FOR A
WEEK!

DRESS DOWN DAY
COUPON BOOK

INCENTIVES AND PRIZES
 

Prizes will be awarded to both individuals and
classes as a way to energize and engage
students, as well as praise their hard work!

YUMMY

DONUT

TREAT
S!


